
Muchos Nachos



MiNi chickeN tiNga chiMichaNga  
Chilli chicken, cheese and salsa rolled in a fried flour tortilla. 
Served with guacamole

MiNi chilli beef chiMichaNga  
Chilli beef, cheese and salsa rolled in a fried flour tortilla. 
Served with guacamole

guacaMole & tortilla chips      

toMato salsa & tortilla chips      

hallouMi & vegetable tacos     

chickeN tiNga tacos     

spicy beef tacos     

MoNterey Jack cheese burger  
Prime choice of Angus beef burger served in a brioche 
bun (served in tortilla on request) with lettuce, aioli, pink 
onion, and tomatoes. Served with house fries and red slaw

sol beer© chilli    
Our award winning chilli is cooked in Sol Beer© and 
accompanied with Mexican rice, pica de gallo, sour cream, 
Mexican cheese and tortilla chips

vegetable & hallouMi     
eNchiladas   
Oven baked tortilla filled with strips of halloumi, 
mushroom and courgette. Topped with enchilada cheese 
sauce. Served on a bed of Mexican rice, sour cream, 
guacamole, salsa and black beans

Flame grilled strips of your choice on a bed of mild 
peppers and onions. Arrives sizzling with a side of 
guacamole, sour cream, tomato salsa, pica de gallo, 

Mexican cheese and warm tortillas

chickeN  |  steak  |  chickeN & steak

Gratuities kindly left are shared between the staff.Please inform your server of any allergies before placing your order as not all ingredients are listed. Please note our kitchen contains traces of 
nuts. Everything on the menu is freshly prepared on the premises & cooked to order, so do please bear with us, particularly during busy periods.

chickeN tiNga chiMichaNga    
Large flour tortilla fried golden brown, filled with muchos 
nachos chicken, Mexican cheese and re-fried beans. 
Accompanied on Mexican rice, sour cream, guacamole, 
salsa and black beans

beef burrito del pacifico     
Oven baked flour tortilla with Muchos Nachos chilli beef, 
melting Mexican cheese, re-fried beans and jalapeños. Served 
on a bed of Mexican rice, sour cream, guacamole and black 
beans

caJuN salMoN iN sweet chilli 
& coriaNder salsa  
Flame grilled fillet of salmon with pan fried vegetables an a sweet 
chilli salsa. Served with chips and fresh fiesta salad

option

option

Some of our chicken and fish products 
may contain little bonesNB

patatas bravas     
Cajun potato wedges with tomato salsa and Mexican cheese

southerN fried chickeN
Chicken fillet coated in golden breadcrumbs, 
served with aioli

patatas aioli    
Cajun potato wedges topped with aioli sauce

vegetariaN Nachos     
Tortilla chips topped with melted Mexican cheese, cool tomato  
salsa, sour cream, guacamole, pica de gallo and jalapeños

 Nachos eXtra: £3.95     
 Chilli beef, chicken tinga, chorizo 

side
dishes

aioli 1.95
house fries 2.95
cajun wedges 2.95
mexican rice 2.50
jd© bbq sauce 2.50
coleslaw 2.50

tomato salsa 2.50
sour cream 1.95
guacamole 2.50
3 tortillas 2.50
jalapeños 1.50
cheese 2.50

refried beans 2.50
fiesta side salad 2.95
cajun onion rings 2.95
black bean salsa 2.95

buy two courses and get a second two courses free. available 
all day and evenings on mondays from our special bogof menu

29.95
Ask your server about gluten 
free and vegan options

NB

MeNu is Not available oN baNk holidays, or aloNgside aNy other offers


